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GIRL OWNS PIANOLARGE AUDIENCE CRABTREE CLAN
be offered In tha special roams In
tha grade schools are recommended
by Mr. Miliar.HOOVER MEETS LAW ENFORCEMENT COMMISSION OVER CENTURY OLD

Chandler. Okla., On of the Tha special raoat atpacrtso Junior

CAFETERIAS IN

SCHOOLS SERVE

36.701 LUNCHES

AT GRADUATION

SCOTTS MILLS

HOLDS REUNION

ALBANY SUNDAY

three oldest pianos In America, be-

longs to a old girl, Sara
Elisabeth Crleder, here. The In-

strument la one of the three made
by John Huber of Switzerland in

high has tha heaviest enrollment
during the past year and the Lin-
coln special room was the asoallsrt.
The special roam at faneoln will
be discontinued next year and tha
children from that district trans1767.

One of the pianos Is In the Metro- - ported to another school
Not only does Mr. Miller super- -Albany Four octogenarians, allScotts Mills A large audience at politian museum while the other Is

on exhibition in the Mount Vernon
home of George Washington.

Intend the apedal room work fortended the high school graduation
exercises ol the two lone boys, Mar-
ion Thomas and Edgar Nicholson, The Instrument Is entirely nana

made, has a key board with but

descendants of John J. Crab tree,
pioneer of 1846 were present at a
reunion held on the donation land
claim of Mr. Crab tree Sunday. All
four are children of Mr. Crabtree,
namely: Mrs. 8. W. Gaines, 88, Scio;
Mrs. Rebecca Morris, M, Sclo; New-
ton Crabtree, who lives on the orig

retarded children but he examines
tha exceptionally bright students
who are recommended for special
promotion. The ungraded room for
the exceptional students was not
continued during the entire year.

Friday evening at the L O. O. F.
hall. five octaves. The soft "pedal" is

operated by hand and t) located onA splendid program was given.
the player s right. The strings, madeProfessor Thomas Gentle of the Un
of various materials, fasten to iron.

iversity of Oregon delivered a very inal donation land claim, and Mrs.turn keys.fine address. Phoebe Turner, 81. Crabtree.
Other numbers of the program Relatives of Mr. crabtree fromLi1 f y

CLUB LIFE LURES

WIVES FROM HOMES
London. (LP) Bngll&hmea are

were: music by violin quintette; in Portland to Coos Bay were gathered
vocation. Carl Millard; vocal solo, on the historic land claim, whereHEWETT REUNION IS

HELD AT R1CKREALLcm Mrs. l Roy Prazier; class history,
Edgar Nicholson: valedictory, Mar

the first Fourth of July celebration
In Linn county was held in 1850. complaining that the women's clubs

are getting so comfortable and lux-
urious thai their wives wont stay

ion Thomas; vocal solo by Miss Senator Willard L, Marks of Albany
made ihe address of the day.Gladys Renn of Woodburn.

A total of 36,701 lunches were
served In the three school cafeterias
of Salem during the past year for
which $6065.30 was paid, reports Mrs
Eula Creech, head ol the home eco-
nomics department, to Superinten-
dent George W. Hur.

Twice as many lunches were
served in the Parrish junior high
school cafeteria as In either of the
other two, says Mrs. Creech's report.
At Parrish 18,709 lunches were serv-
ed with receipts totalling $2378.88.
Leslie junior high served 0730 lunch-
es with receipts at $1213.60. At the
sonlor high school cafeteria 8262
persons were served for 1441.82.

A slight profit remains in the
treasury at the closes of the year.
This fund will be used to start the
school cafeterias in the fail. An at-
tempt Is made to serve the food as
nearly at cost prices as is possible.

Mrs. Creech recommends In her
report that home administration be
made a required subject for senior
girls In high school. This course Is
not vocational says Mrs. Creech but
takes home and family problems as
a content subject and requires as
much "head" work as Latin. Since
the college entrance requirements
do not include as much mathemat-
ics., sciences and languages as

Mrs. Creech suRgests that

Crabtree creek and toe presentPresentation of diplomas by chair home. They blame' American's for
setting tha example.Independence The Hewrtt re town of Crabtree. are named after

the family.
man of board, Joseph McCracken
and delivered to class by their fath union held Sunday at the Rlckreal The newest and finest of the

women's clubs will be the Ladiespark was the fourth annual reers, O. J. Thomas and E. M. Nich-

olson; benediction, Carl Millard. Carlton Club on Orosvenor Place.union of the clan. Mrs. Famcis SPECIAL WORK AIDS0 Branch ot Vancouver, Wash., presi
BRITISH WIT GIVES

ifffltf m n llfflffifrP 1

93 SCHOOL PUPILS
dent of the clan, was present.

Those attending lrom this, city
were Mrs. P. O. Hewett and daughPUBLICITY SLOGANS

London rd Dewar, wit ter. Midge, and son. Fredrick. Also

In the building will be Turkish
baths, a swimming pool, a squash
racquets court, and a miniature
skating rink.

BROWN IN HOSPITAL
IN SAN FRANCISCO

Hubbard Robert Brown, for a
number of years one of the em

The department of research andGerald Hewett and family of Tillatiest of British after-dinn- speak
guidance for backward and submook. Mr. and Mrs. Earn Brautt ofers, gave the modern advertiser

AMtociated Pr Photo

Prtsident Hoover! taw enforcement commission held Its first masting at tho whits house. Beatod,
Voft to right: Rosco Pound, Ada l Comttock, William D. Mitchell, attorney gonoral; President Hoo-

ver, George W. Wlekersham, chairman of commission; William S. Kenyon. Standing: K. R. Macintosh,
Mont M. Lemann, Paul J. McCormick, William 1. Grubb, Frank J. Loesch, Newton O. Bskor and
Henry W. Anderson.

some pointed epigrams when open normal children in the Salem scho-
ols employed five teachers and ser

Wheeler were also present A good
time was enjoyed.ing an exhibition 01 poster arc.

Here are a few of his observations:
Samson got some wonderful ad

ploye in the Southern Pacific yard

ved 93 children during the past
year says E. A. Miller, director. In
his annual report to the city super-
intendent. At the end of the fifth
year of special room work Mr. Mill

vertising results when he took two
columns and bought down theber 4. got a divorce and then hadthere Is room in the schedule for

AVIATORS ARE MENACE
TO FIRE PREVENTION

Bakers! teld. Cal (IP) Add to tor- -
the degree vacated October 17 allARRANGEMENTS house.making the home administration

course a requirement for girls. within two months. The lions of society are tigers er says that the number of children
needing special sendee somewhatrest and grass fire menaces, the

daughters, Margaret and Catherine,
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. J. A.

Yantiss, were week-en- d visitors here
from Venita. Mrs. Rawlings will re-

main for a week or more visit, and
Rawlings will return for her and
the children later.

for Dubllcitr.All of Mrs. Elchenbergers hus
reduced.cigarette-smokin- g aviator.Footprints on the sands of timebands have been Oklahomas,

Fire warden R. V. Wood of KemBartlesville leading with three. That some of the retarded pupils
be allowed to remain In their re

workers. Is again under ooservauon
at the hospital of the company at
Ban Francises. Brown baa been
taking an enforced vacation lor
some time and but year received
treatment at the same hospital:
while he has been up and around
sine then his usual strength has
not returned and he was again
placed under observation at tha
hospital. Ke left Hubbard Satur-
day going direct to San Francisco.

RUSSIAN WAIFS NOW COMPLETE FOR

JOINT SERVICE
county, said the first grass flres In
his territory this year undoubtedly

are not made by sitting down.
Nothing deflates so fast as a

punctured reputation.
If a man upon his trade relies,

he must either bust or advertise.

Silverton An eight-pou- ten gular classes until they reach the
age of 12 or 13 years and then beounce girl was born to Mr. and Mrs.CONE FROM STREETS resulted from cigarettes tossed from

passing airplanes. One fire de transferred to the special room
work In the junior high schools.There Is no traftlc congestion in

S. Brown at toe local hospital sun-day-

The Browns li CQ the Abi
trua a few miles out of town.

stroyed 2500 acres of grass land,
he said. that more handiwork and less books

Lad Runs After
Failure To Get

Driver's Permit
the straight and narrow path.Sllverton Committees from both

the Silverton and the Montevilla
Moscow Homeless children,

who used to Infest Russian cities,
working in gangs and thieving or
robbing pedestrians, are rapidly

Christian churches met at the Can-b- y

fair grounds Sunday and made
arrangements lor a Joint out door

disappearing. As a consequence one
service and picnic next Sunday at

may traverse some of the side stre-
ets now at night with reasonable the Canby lair grounds. Christian

churches ot Woodburn, Scotts Mills
and Canbr have also been Invitedexpoctlon of arriving home without In HOLLYWOOD

lovely skin is essential for success
losing ones watch or purse. to attend, Sunday schools will firs?

be held at the separate churches.
after which all with well lined bas-
kets will motor to said fair grounds
where a basket dinner will be spread

In 1928 there were about 30.000
of these waifs In various cities.
About 20,000 were picked up by var-
ious organizations last year and
placed in institutions to be trained
in useful work, fed and cared for
until they have lost their gang in

Tulare. Cal. When Dan
Slceman, 20, ranch hand, takes to
his heels in flight he means busi-
ness.

Tulare today was still ahum with
the tour's excitement that started
when young Sleeman failed to ob-

serve a boulevard stop.
Officer S. T. Locke witnessed the

traffic faux pas and let out a yell.
Sleeman nervously stepped on the

gas and took a corner. Locke, in
a police car, started In pursuit.

Locke shouted. He sounded his
siren. He fired his pistol in the
air.

And by that time a dozen other
corners had passed Into history and

and after the dinner communion
will be held, then services. A song
service will be given later. At least

stincts. More than 3,200 were res
several hundred people are expectcued from the streets of Moscow ed to attend.alone. 9 out of 10 screen stars use Lux Toilet SoapFor yours the waifs were an un-

solved problem. Most of them lost
their homes and parents In the civil

SALEM LEGION GROUP
VISITS INSTALLATIONwars and revolutionary lighting, considerable of the population was

Dallas Thirty-fiv- e men and wobut some took to the streets by trailing along In automotive
choice and these proved the most men of Capital Post No. 9 and the

Auxiliary of the American Legionrecalcitrant. Attempts by tne com Locke finally put two bullets Into
attended the installation of the olthe fleeing car s rear tire, and Sieemission of education to reclaim

them by ordinary institutional
methods failed because when the

man's machine limped out into the
countryside. Locke crowded it oil

fleers of Carl B. Penton post and
auxiliary In Dallas recently. The
officers of the local auxiliary were
installed by those of the Salem

the road. He jumped out of his caryoungsters grew tired of routine

inlf imp., t J u;;V1r;'V, fj

. . f I J, $ f SfSC 'iJNST'S3 fv vt k 1

lu - ,i'.7;f An ys-itYKf'-

lives, they merely ran away.
auxiliary.A soecial committee appointed

Those Installed were: Dorothylast year has had ' success with
"communes of work" Fourof these

and into Sleeman s, but Sleeman
already had vanished Into the dusk
and a grainfield.

About midnight, Sleeman, in com-

pany with his employer, Harry E.
Martin, appeared in the police sta-
tion and surrendered.

Eakui, president; Gayle Kreason,

ESTHER RALSTON, fa-

mous Paramount star, to
the charming and luxurious
bathroom which was built
in Hollywood for ber.

She says: "In their close-up-s,

stars are more closely
observed than women in
any other profession. Their
popularity largely depends
on the beauty of their skin.
Lux Toilet Soap is excellent
for keeping the skin de- -

lightfully smooth.''

centers were opened In Raitov, first kuui ueca,
Orio. the Saratov district and second and Beth

Richardson, secretary and, treasurer.The Orlo com
mime, for ex&niulc. ov.T- -i A it'.ci'i iiJi til. JiJ j.uU; hail LoaUlil

the car Monday but failed to get a
A jl.-- a v ia

and the American Legion
convention which will be held Indriver's license. He feared arrest

In which boys are taught to make
harvesting machines. In other
places they are trained as lock
smiths, boiler makers and in simi-

lar trades.

Salem this year was advertised.for driving without a license. The
boy was placed In Martin's custody. The program was followed by a

linch.
OKLAHOMAN EXPECTED

West Salem w. E. Stanton of WED SEVEN TIMES
Oklahoma City, Okla., who has been

Tulsa. Okla. UPy There should be I
traveling In we coast states for tile
past three months will be a guest at
the heme of his brother-in-la- W. 01 nmrMmh ir- -a place among the moving picture

stars for Mrs. Helen Elchenberger
who has been married seven times
and figured in 10 divorce cases in

. Phillips, for a while. Mrs. Stan
ton who Is visiting in Seattle at
present will Join him here in a few the last 29 years. These facts were

revealed by her present husband, a
contractor, when he filed cross peti

days. They will go to Portland to
visit their son before returning: to
Oklahoma. tion to his wife's divorce suit.

LELAND CANNOY GETS

BURNED BY GASOLINE
Ktngwood Friends of Lcland

Cannoy will regret to learn that-h-

Is suffering from severe gasoline
burns.

John Rlesbeck, Jr., from Cathal-mc- t,

Wn.. was a weoa-en- d guest at
his home on Klngwood Terrace.

There was an Equestrian paper
chase on the hills around here Sun-

day.
Mr. and Mrs. EUls Purvlne White

of Longview, Wn., visited at the J.
C. Cannoy home over the week-en-

Ila and Manual Hudson ot Grand
Ronde and Miss Lundqulst of a,

were guest at the A. I. Ap-

plewhite home recently.
Mr. and Mrs. E. B. Rawlln-- s and

Mrs. Elchenberger sued her pres- - I

cut husband for divorce here Au- - I

gust 15. 1928, dismissed the suit
We will send the Capital Journal

to any vacation address In Oregon
August 30. sued him again Beptem- -2 weeks for 25c.

The next time you see charm-

ing DORIS KENYON in a
close-u- notice how flawlessly
smooth Lux Toilet Soap keeps
her skin. She says: " Lux Toilet
Soap certainly gives my akin

that lovely smoothness we
mean by 'studio akin.'"

WASH Pt,v 5f

mwn
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Girls! Tell This To
Your Skinny Friend
Tell him that the quick easy way

to put pounds ot solid flesh on his
bones Is to take McCoy's Tablets.

Tell him that hesides helping
him to fill out his flat chest and
sunken cheeks and neck McCoy's
will make him strong and vigorous
and give him more ambition.

Miss Alberta Rogers, thin and
run-do- gained 15 pounds in six
weeks.

McCoy takes all the risk Read
this Ironclad guarantee. If af:er
takinz 4 sixty cent boxes of Mc

In many colors and
materials i n --

eluding the n e w.

"June Day Sport
Crepes" have just
arrived.

Coy's Tablets or 2 One Dollar boxes
any thin, underweight man or
woman doesn't gain at least 6

pounds and feel completely satis-

fied with the marked Improvement
In health your druggist Is author
Ized to return your money.

Any girl's popularity depends U''ji
5.

14

Ask at Dan'l. J. Pry. Nelson &
lfunt, or any drug store for Mc-

Coy's Tablets. Marketed by Mc

on lovely skin, say 39 leading directors
1 :. iiat--j 11

Coys Laboratories, also dlsinou-tor- s

of McCoy's Cod Ll-- er Oil.
adv.

Wanted!
the close-u- p is it necessary for a screen

star to have perfectly smooth skin.

That is why, of the 451 important
actresses in Hollywood, including all stars,
442 use Lux Toilet Soap. And all the

great film studios have made it the official

soap in their dressing rooms.

Hollywood finds that this white fragrant
soap keeps the skin at its very loveliest.

"The public will not have a screen star
whose skin is not flawlessly beautiful," he
continues. "Lovely skin appeals to them
more than any other charm.

"The cleverest make-u- p cannot fake
beautiful skin under the blazing lights of
the close-up- . It must be the real thing."

Especially now that the huge new in-

candescent "sun-spot- " lights arc used for

SOFT, enchanting perfection of
THE skin how it does captivate
people I Hollywood knows this so well.

"Exquisite smooth skin is woman's
most compelling charm," says Malcolm
St. Clair, famous Paramount director
and sums up what 39 foremost Holly-
wood directors have found out from their
experience with motion pictures.

Beautiful silk dresses,
ideal for summer after-
noon tub silks, pongee
and crepe that wash and
finish up wonderfully.

100,000 LBS. CASCARA
BARK and OREGON

GRAPE ROOT

We also buy all kinds of
Junk, Metal, Iron, Sacks,

Rags, Paper, Etc.

Capital Junk Co.
IL 8. 8TEINBOCK, Prop.

Fhnw lit By the Bridge

Luxury such as you bavt founa only in Frtncb "1

j
fs at Wf and $1.00 tbc cab . . now Iv ILux Toilet Soap


